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STATE OF SOUTH C.L:\ROLINA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
COLUMBV\ 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
... 
S. C. ~~T!iTE UBf?!lqy 
JL::-t 3 0 197G 
sr;;-i-:: :Jocu~~~:.-... , h,:_l~ i..) 
V\!HE-:REAS, the delivery of human 3ervices und,:;,r '~~~e provisi.on.s 
of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 as amended i.s crucial to the 
growth and development of all citizens of the State of South Carolina; and 
VVHEREAS, the South Carolina State Econ-omic Opportunity 
Office i.s the primary agency of State Government charge-d with tr.e respon-
.si.bll ity for the deli'Jery and effectiveness of sucf' .::;ervices; and 
WHEREAS, consolidation of State Governmental functions and 
efficiency of state operations is a desirable end; 
NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the powers conferred upon me 
by the Constitution and laws of this state, and the authority vested in the 
Office of the Governor, the Division of Economic Opportunity is hereby 
transferred from the SoUth Carolina Department of Social Services to the· 
Office of the Governor. 
In addition, the Division of Economic Opportunity .shall be re.spon-
.sible for evaluations, audits, and any other mc:::tter~s pet~t=.ining to Community 
Services Administration funded operations in South C<3.rolinc. i.n conjunction 
and coordination with other appropriate state and federal agenciea; 
The State Director shall be directly rc::;punsible to the Governor 
on a11 r--:;atter3 pertaining to poverty-re1atE<~ acti_vitie.s i.n South Carolina. 
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ATTEST: 
6f--z.,.;~~er~~ 
0. Frank Thornton 
Secretary of State 
Given undE:r rny hand and SEal 
of the Executive Departrnsnt at 
the Capitol, Columbia, thi.:; 
_2 day of September, 1975 
